UGBROOKE HOUSE 2019/2020
Wedding Packages & Options
Thank you for your enquiry, we hope you will find Ugbrooke House the perfect location for your special
day. As a boutique venue we appreciate every couple has their own very special ideas for their dream
wedding, at Ugbrooke we aim to tailor a wedding package to suit your style & taste. Options include the
exclusive hire of the grounds for a marquee; a stunning ceremony set in our Victorian Conservatory; hire of
the main house with its 12 beautifully appointed bedrooms providing accommodation for 24 guests for a
single day or for an entire weekend.
Every couple has a personal vision for their magical day; Ugbrooke is a spectacular backdrop to create a
truly individual wedding. We have worked with several trusted suppliers and would be happy to provide
their details from our very own wedding book.
Our set packages are listed below, however if your ideal wedding falls outside or between these, please
talk to us, we have hosted weddings with cream teas, wedding barbeques etc., we have the flexibility to
work with you to find the ideal option to suit your special day.
The Grounds: £3,750
This option entitles you to the exclusive use of the Western Front lawn for erection of a marquee and the
exclusive use of the Lancelot “Capability” Brown grounds for photography. The Western Front lawn has an
electrical supply & water connection point; all other requirements are at the wedding parties’ expense. The
hire figure includes access to the site for contractors for 24 hours prior to the event to erect marquees,
install equipment etc., and for the removal from the site following the event, on site coordination with your
contractors/suppliers.
The Ceremony: £1,500 (April, May & Sept): £2,000 (June, July & August)
This package entitles the bridal party to exclusive hire to host their ceremony either within the
Conservatory of the main house, or within the grounds utilising our Wedding Pavilion. Both include the
provision of seating for 70 guests and the use of the gardens & grounds for photographs following the
ceremony. The hire period is for 4 hours on the day & includes an additional 2 hour window (at an agreed
time prior to the event) to dress/style the ceremony space. This is the ‘ceremony only’ package, for
ceremony and reception options please see below.
Wedding Day Hire: £4,500*
This package offers day hire for the ceremony (as above), with continued hire of Ugbrooke for post
ceremony drinks, the wedding breakfast & an evening function. The hired areas comprise the Conservatory
plus the additional area of our beautiful Library designed by Robert Adam. The venue spaces are yours
from 10am on the wedding day through to 1.00am. ( Usually access can be arranged for the day prior to
the wedding to style & set as required –times would need to be agreed).* This package is fully inclusive of
all aspects of the ceremony only option above.

Overnight accommodation
Should the bridal party & guests wish to stay at Ugbrooke, 12 beautifully appointed guest bedrooms
provide overnight accommodation - (bed & full English breakfast, served in our formal dining room), cost
per room £295 - £350 (dependant on twin, state room, grand stateroom). We request a minimum booking of
3 rooms to provide overnight wedding accommodation.
The Perfect Day package: £8,200
This is a 26 hour exclusive hire package, (available from 9am on day of wedding, departure by 11am of the
day following the ceremony). This package includes the exclusive use of the grounds, ceremony & day hire
packages, in addition provides 1 night of country house accommodation for 24 guests (including bridal
party) across 12 bedrooms. Rooms range from grand state rooms with antique four poster beds to
quintessentially English twins. Every bedroom has its own bathroom suite. Overnight accommodation is
followed by a full English breakfast served in the main dining room by the Ugbrooke House Butler, Mr
Penman. The breakfast offers both cereals and freshly cooked options to suit you & your guests. With this
package the house team will also provide light snacks & bubbles for the bridal suite during the prewedding preparations.
The Complete Country House Wedding: £16,100
This is our most comprehensive package and includes all aspects of the exclusive Grounds & Ceremony
options, hire period from 4pm the day before the wedding, providing 2 nights’ accommodation for the
bridal party and their guests (24 guests in total) and departure by 11am the day after the wedding. Full
English breakfast is offered for all house guests on both mornings together with a lavish pre wedding night
rehearsal dinner, served by our Butler in our beautiful dining room. As with our Perfect Day package we
can offer to cater for the house guests on the wedding day with a light lunch served in the dining room.
The Complete Country House wedding includes the option to host the ceremony within Ugbrooke (in the
Conservatory or Wedding Pavilion). The Western Front lawn area is ideal for a larger marquee. The
Conservatory is the perfect setting for a romantic ceremony & the Robert Adam library is a superb space
for a smaller wedding reception.

In addition to the exclusive use options above, Ugbrooke can offer a catering package. Catering options are offered at
an addition cost to all suitable packages. However, we understand you may wish to use your own caterers for the
reception. Our team are happy to assist you and have worked with various local suppliers here at Ugbrooke.
Ugbrooke can also create a bespoke drinks package for you if required.
All our packages allow for wedding planning prior to the actual event, we will meet with your suppliers at Ugbrooke
if they wish to view areas, spaces & grounds. The packages include site access prior to the wedding for suppliers to
set up services as required by the bridal couple. Our house team are on hand to meet with your wedding stylists,
photographers, suppliers & contractors.
We hope this proves helpful, we are always happy to discuss your individual requirements, we understand every
wedding is unique, at Ugbrooke yours is the wedding that matters to us.
If you have any query or questions please do not hesitate to contact us
Our Contact details
Wedding events : Mrs Donna Cossey donna@ugbrooke.co.uk

Estate office – 01626 852179

General e-mails info@ugbrooke.co.uk

Our full T&C’S are available on request, a contract will be created based on your individual requirements, all payments are made to Ugbrooke
Park & all packages require an additional fully refundable (subject to checks) security deposit. All prices stated are inclusive of VAT.

